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p, , , \<XA/-.
(rJates xxi., xxii., xxiii.)

Funiily ARGIOPID^.

A large number of specimens of this immense family were
collected hy Mr. A. A. Girault, the greater majority by far

being species, the individuals of which are small. Many of

them, too, were the product of the sweeping-net. A number
of old friends are, naturally, included

; some are common and
widely distributed, some are rare and local, while others are
now for the first time introduced to the student. The
collection includes many exceedingly brilliant and beautiful
forms.

Snh-f,(„t iJij Tetragnathix^.

This sub-family has been divided by Simon into seven
groups, but only two of these are represented here, namely,
Tetragnatheoe and MetetP.

OriU(p TETIiAONATHK.f:.

The Tetragnathea? are known, popularly, as the "Stilt"
spiders, in allusion to their enoi'mously long legs, but they

possess other characters that are I'emarkably distinctive, such
as tlie cephalothoj'ax which is nearly straight, but always long

and uai'row, and only sliglitl}- convex ; by the ej'es, which are

slightly unequal, and distributed over two usually recurved
rows consisting of four each ; bj' the remarkable falces which
are always long, and very fi-equently boldly projected forward
in a more or less horizontal plane; and, again, by the abdomen
which is alwa^'s long, c\'lindi'ical and nari'ow. In addition to

these peculiarities tliei-e are other interesting features which
the student will find fully detailed in Simon's monumental
work, "Histoire Natui'elle des Araignees," 2nd ed., vol. i., 1892

(189-1).

G'eni(S Tetragnatha, Latr.

Fifteen species of this world-wide genus have, so far, been

recorded from Australia, and eight of these are enumei^ated

below, with, in aJdirion, a new form, for which I propose the

name T. lepida.
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TeTRAGNATHABITCBKnCri>\TA, L. Koch.

Tetidqnatha hittibercithda, L. Koch, Verli. rler K. K. zool.-bot-

Ges. Wien, 1867, p. 184; Die Aracli. des Austr., 1871,

p. 183, pi. XV., figs. 5, 5rt, 5// ; Kpvs., O^x cit., Suppl., 1887,

p. -220, pi. XX., figs. 2, '2o.

Hah. —Pentland, Sept., 1914. Oue J , and one mature and
one immatui'e <? .

Tetragnatha CYLINDRICA, Wdlch.

Tctrngnatlia cijlindrica, Walck., Nat. des Ins. Apt., ii., 1837,

p. 210; L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, pi. xv.,

figs. 3, 3tT, 3fc, 3c.

Emiiiidhn ctil'tndricn, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl.,

1887, p. 226.

Ohs. —One 3^ and five 9 \s. Of the latter one was damaged
and useless, and three immature. The ^ was mature.

Hdh. —Gordonvale, sweeping in low, moist sitiratinn near

rivei'. May 7, 1912, and Jane 15, 1912
;

Qningilli, sweeping
forest, Sept. 13, 1912; Townsville, forest, Nov. 8, 1912.

Tetragnatha cylindrack.a, Krij.<.

FinjHKthii ci/lijidracea, Keys., Die AT'ach. dt-s Austr., .'*^iifi]il.,

1887, p. 224, pi. XX., "figs. 5, 5^/, 5/-, o,-.

Ihih. —Gordonvale, forest and jungle. May and July, 1913,

and June, 1914; Harvey's Creek, Julv, 1913; ^Slurrawa, .lulv,

1913; Pentland, Sept., '1914.

Tetragnatha demissa, 7.. Kcwl.

'retrugnnthu Jemitt.^ii, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,

p. 185, pi. xvi., tio-s. 1, lo, Ih : Kevs., Op. cit., Suppl.,

1887, p. 221, pi. XX.. figs. 3, 3.<, 3/..

Jhib. —Murrawa, jungle, July 26, 1913. Oue inunature 9-

Tetragnatha (iEMMAiA, /,. Km-j,.

'retraiiiiiitlui i/Punuala, L. Kocli, Die Ai'ach. des Austr., i., 1871,

p. 186, pi, xvi., figs. 2, 2a-2d.

Hah. —Gordonvale, sweeping forest, top of coast range, at

1500ft., May 29, 1913.
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TETRAiiNATHA NITRN3, AliiL ill Nai\

Ein/)iatha iiitejis, And. In Sav , Deserip. de I'Egvpt, xxii.,
'

18-27, p. 328, pi. ii., tig. -2.

Tetraijiiiifha fero.v, L. Koch, Die Aracli. des Austr., i., 1871.

p. 173, pi. xiv., ligs. 4, 4-((-4c, 5, bu-be.

Hah. —Goidonvale, jungle, sweeping growth near foi-est

stream, May, 1914; Hngheiide]i, July 13, 1912; Ingham,
sweeping boggy, Fa ii ila inis-heariug meadow, July 17, 1912

;

Pentland, Sept., 1914 ; Proserpine, foi'ost, sweeping long grass,

Nov. 4, 1912.

Hah. —Gordonvale, taken from leaf of jungle tree, ("It

was quite as if dead, and resembled an old Mantid ease "

—

collector's note), April 27, 1913 ; swee])ing fm'est, May, 1911
;

hotel verandah, Oct., 1912.

TeTRAOXATHA CKnTENSA, Walcl'.

Tetraquatha proten.-ia, Walck., Hisr. Nat. des Ins., Apt., ii.,

1837, p. 209-; Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1887,

J). 222, pi. XX., tigs. 4, 4/f, 4//, 4c-.

T^traqii'ttha conica, L, Koch, Die Arnch. des Au:str., i., 1871,

p. 182, pi. XV., figs. 4, An, U, 4r.

77,,/,. —Gordonvale, Nov. 14, 1911.

TrtRAGNaIHA l.EPIHA, Up. iiiir.

(PI. xxi., tigs. 1, 2. 3.)

(^ Cephalothorax. 2 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad; abdomen, 5

mm. long, 0.8 mm. Inoad (PI. xxi., tig. 1).

Cephalotliorax. —Oblong, yellow, smooth. Vms rej>ha]ica

a7-ched, obtuse in finnr, segmental yt'oove distinct; ocular area

broadei' than long; rl iijn- a.-; wot dee)), arched. Fars thuracica

arched, radial grooves and iruyJian furea distinct; unirijlual

hand narrow. Fij'". —Black, prominent, arranged in two

recurved rows of four each ; the front median pair are the

largest, and their lateral neighbours slightly smaller than

those constiruiiug the posterior row; the front median eyes

are separated from each other by a space equal to about (mce
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their individnal diameter, and from their smaller lateral

neighbours by a space equal to about twice the diameter of

one of the larger eyes ; anterior eyes separated from each

other by a space equal to about one-and-a-half their individual

diametei'. Legs.— lioug, tine, yellow, armed with short, weak
spines, and clothed with short, tine, silky hair ; relative

lengths: 1=-, 4, 3. Palpi. —Long, fine, eoncolorous with

legs, and similarly clothed ajid armed ; (jenital hvlh round, with

a long tapering style, and terminating with a long, slightly

hollowed, coniform process ; on the third joint there are two
latei'al and apical spines, the shorter of which is by far the

stronger (PI. xxi., fig. 2). Fulces. —Concolorous with

palpi, long, arched, pori'ected, apices wide apart, inner angles

fi'inged with long hairs ; near the apex of each falx there is,

on the iippei- surface, two strong spines, of which the inner

one is the longer; furrows of eacli falx armed with numeious
teeth; />(»;/ long, not strong. Mit.iillai Siud LohinDi. —Noi'mal,

yellow. Sternum. —Concolorous with foi-egoing, elongate,

shield-shaped, arched, apex obtusely accuminate, and ter-

minating between fourth pair of coxte. AhJonii'ii. —Elongate,

cylindi'ical, slightly ovei'hanging base of cephalorhorax; superior

surface silvery, finely reticulated wnth yellow, and oi-namented

with a delicate scheme of tracery, the central bar of which

I'uns from antei'ior to posterior extremity ; sides silvery, and

finely reticulated ; infei'ior surface yellow.

9 Cephalothorax, 2.2 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad; abdomen,
16.5 mm. long, 2.2 mm. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 3).

In general appearance, colour, and scheme of ornamentation

the 9 closely resembles the ,^, but the following differences,

in addition to the palpi, may be noted :
—

FaJces. —Less poi'iected than in the
J", and having the

apices much closer together ; they aie also devoid of the

strong apical spines. Eijes. —In two recurved rows of four

each; the front median pair are slightly the largest of the

series, and are also the closest together, being separated from
each other by a space equal to once their individual diameter;

from their latei'al neighbours (which are the smallest of the

series) they are separated by a space equal to fully three

times their individual diameter; the four constituting the

rear row are of equal size, and are separated from each other

by a space equal to nearly twice their individual diameter.
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Obs. —The species is somewhat variable in respect of its

ornamentation. In some examples the tracery scheme displays

a lesser number of lateral branches than shown in PI. xxi.,

tigs. 1 and 3 herewith ; moreover, they always arise near the

anterior extremity, and are much longer.

Hah. —Gordon vale, April 14, 1913, sweeping bashes and
grass ; May 26, 1914, sweeping in forest top of coastal range

at 1,500ft; May 29, 1913, jungle; sweeping along banks of

streamlet, August 23 and 30, and again on Nov. 7, 1912.

Aloomba, sweeping grass in forest, July, 1912. Proserpine

River, sweeping jungle bordering streamlet, Nov. 4, 1912.

Group METE^.

This group includes eight genera, of which only two,

nameh', Metu, C. Koch, and Loicauge, White (=^Ariji/roepeira,

Emert.), occur in Australia. Both of these are widely

distributed, Simon defining the range of the former as " Orbis

totius reg. et calidae," and of the latter as " Orbis totius reg.

tropicte rarius sub-tropicfe."^

In Meta the species are generally of a yellow or brown tint,

with the abdomen reticulated and ornamented on the superior

surface with foliaceous designs, or, as in M. ornata, L. Koch,
and M. trivittata, Keys., with longitudinal bars or stripes

;

some species, however, are numerously pitted with brilliant

metallic spots. Included in the latter series is M. aryctitiojiKnc-

tata, Mihi, which is described hereunder.

The widely distributed and brilliant Leucauge celebesiana,

Walck., and L. (jnnit'.lata, Walck., are plentifully represented

in the material collected by Mr. Girault. '^
"

Genm Meta, C. Koch.

Meta ? ornata, L. Koch.

(PI. xxi., figs. 4, 5.)

Metci onintu, L. Koch, Die xlracli. des. Austr., i., 1871, p. 134,

pi. xi., fig. 6.

1 Simon—Hiat. Mat. des Araigu., vol. 1, 1892 (1894), p. 736.
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The 9 only ut this species appeals to have been rlescribed

and figured, but Mr. (lirault collected, in addition to three

females, of which one was immafure, a form whicli 1 take to

be the (^, and this I desciibe hereunder:

—

^ Cephalothorax 1.4 mm. long, l.l mm. broad: abdomen,
2.2 mm. long, 1.1 mm. broad (Pi. xxi., tig. 4).

I 'eiiliiUothora,!'. —Yellow, ovate. Pure cejihallco obtuse in

front, stronglj' arched, raised, segmental groove distinct
;

Diuihir urea broader than long; chjpeas moderately deep. Pars

t/niraricu broad, arched, sloping sharply to posterior angle,

radial grooves moderately distinct, hiediun foreu distinct,

recurved; )iiurijiiial Imu J hvoad. 7i//c?, as in 9' Legs. —Long,

yellow, fine, pilose, and arn.ied with long, tine spines : relative

lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. P((//'/. —Concolorous with legs except

foi' genital bulb, which is dai'k l)rown ; clothing and armatuie

similar to legs ; ijeiiital Inilli targe, complicated in structure,

and tei'minating with a long Hagellate style, whicii latter is as

long as the cephalothorax (PI. .\xi., tig. 5,) Falces

Concolorous with cephalothorax, moderately long, parallel,

arched, pilose; fang, reddish-brown. Maxilla' and Labium. —
Concolorous with falces ; normal. Stertiuni. —Concolorous

with foregoing, broad, shield-shaped, arched, pilose. Abdo-

men. —Ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched,

superior surface cream-yellow, I'eticnilated, ornamented with

three longitudinal yellow-brown bands, which latter are each

of varying width, and uneven in outline; from the median

band three pairs of (.)blique concolorous branches are directed,

each of which unites with the inner edge of the lateral bands
;

near the front there are two moderately large yellow-bi'OAvn

spots, and at the centre two smaller ones ; sides dull yellow,

relieved by two narrow, white, reticulated bands, both of

which unite in front; of these the upper one runs the entire

length of the abdomen, whilst the lower one, which curves

sharply downwards, terminates about midway; each band is

bordeied with dark-brown marks and patches ; inferior surface

dull yellow, with slightly curved lateral bands, which latter

are white, reticulated, commence at the riiiia epigasteris and

terminate shortly in front of spinnerets; in addition to these

bands there is a modeiately large, dark-brown patch ; inner

edge of each white band flanked with dark brown.

Hab. —Gordonvale, April and Ma} , 1913. One S and two

mature and one immature $'s.
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MeTA ? INSULAKIS, /v ('//>.

Meta >)is(ilari>-\ Kevh., L. Kocli, Die Aracli. des Aastr., i., 1871,

p. 135, j)l. X., tigs. 7, 8.

(Jlis. —An iuiinaturu exaiiij)le vi what appears to be tlie

species quoted above.

H'lh. —Gordonvale, sAveeping in forest, July -, 1912.

MkTA ARiiKNTIOPUNCTATA, xp. Hur.

(PL .xxi., Hg8. 6, 7, 8.)

(5 Ceplialothoiax, 1.2 mni. long, 1 mm. broad; abdomen,
J.l mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 6).

('ephalutlivrax. —Ovate, straw-yellow, smooth. Pars cejj/ialica

obtuse in fi'out, arched, thoracic groove distinct; a faintly

perceptible, converging, narrow, darkish line runs from rear

of each median posterior eye towards the base of the caput,

whei'e they unite; ocular area broader than long; clypei's not

deep. Bars thoracica broad, strongly arched, lateral grooves

faintly indicated; thoracic fovea distinct; margiiial band

moderately broad. Eyes. —Normal. Leys. —Concolorous with

ceplialothorax, long, tapering, not strong, finely pilose, and

armed with weak spines ; relative lengths : 1, 2, 4^, 3. Palpi. —
Short, concolorous with legs, and similai to them in clothing

and armature ;
yenital bulb large, complicated hairy. Falces. —

Concolorous with foregoing, tajtering, arched, apices divergent.

MaxilUe 'Aiid Labivia. —Concolorous also ; normal. SfcrniDii. —
Concolorous with foregoing, shield-shaped, arched. Abdomen. —
Elongate, somewhat cylindrical, slighth' overhanging base of

cephalothorax. yellow, superior surface and sides ornamented
with a numijer of large and small variously shaped silver

spots, which latter are by far the most numerous laterally
; at

posterior extremity of superior surface, and also on each side

of the spinnerets, there is another black spot; a few small,

scattered, silvery spots are distributed over tlie ventral

surface.

9 Cephalothorax, 1.5 mm. long, 1.1 mm. broad; abdomen,

4.1 mm. long, 1.9 mm. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 7).
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The 9 very clo.selv rebembles the ^ in colour and
ornamentation ; the leg formula is the same, but with this

difference, that leg iv. is relatively shorter than in the ^ ; the

abdomen is elliptic;! 1, and more thickly marked with ^silvery

spots; and, iinally, the epigii>nnit is small, transversely

elliptical, and has two bisected, almost round, shallow pits ; it is

pale yellow, with the rim or edge of the pits someAvhat

darker (PI. xxi., fig. Sj.

Huh. —Gordonvale, specimens collected between the 4th

and 29th May, 1913.

Genus Leucauge, White.

(= Aryijroepeira, Emert.)

LeCCAUGE CKLEBESIANA, ]Viilrl,\

Tetraqnatha celebegiiin", Walck., Hist. Nat. des Ins.. Apt. ii.,

i837, p. 222.

Obs. —For further synonomy of this species, see the author's
" Census of Austialian Araneidte " in " Records of the

Australian Museum," ix., No. 2, Oct. 2, 1911, p. 170.

Hah. —Gordonvale, jungle, January, 1913 ; top of second

coast range, at 1,500ft. ; forest, sweeping, May 26, 1912
;

jungle, June 3, 1912; forest, Aug., 1912 and Sept., 1912.

Harvey's Creek, jungle, sweeping, July 13, 1913. Innisfail,

jungle, sweeping, July 21, 1912.

Leucauge granulata, \V(dck.

Tetruijiiatha granulata, AValck., Hist. Nat. des Ins., Apt. ii.,

1837, p. 222.

Meta graniil((ta, Walck., L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i.,

1871, p. 136, pi. X., figs. 5, 5a.

Obs. —Included in this series were a fully developed J"

and 9) showing a strong tendency towards melanism

Hub. —Gordonvale, forest and jungle, sweeping, April, 1914,

and May, 1913, August, Sept. 3 and Oct. 9, 1912 ; Murraw^a,

July 26, 1913; Harvey's Creek, July, 1913; Proserpine,

sweeping foliage and herbage, Nov. 3, 1912.
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Sub-ftninh/ Nephilin ee.

This is a small sub-family, cunsistiug of four groups, two of

which occur in Australia. Thf Hist of these, Phonognathese,

embraces tliree genei'a, viz., I'lioiiognatlia, Sim., SIngofijpa,

Sim., and Deliochv^, Sim., so that as these genera have only,

so far, been recorded from this Commonwealth, the group is

purely Australian. The second group, Nephilese, is much
more widely distributed, and representatives of it are found
in all tropical and sub-tropical regions. It contains the single

genus Nephilo., Leach. Examples of both these gi'oups were
collected by Mr. A. A. Girault.

(ji-oup Phonognatheae.

Geiiiis Singotypa, Sim.

SiNGOTYPA MELANOPYGA, L. Koch.

(Plate .vxi., tig. 9).

Epeira melauuj:ii/'ja, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871.

p. 97, pi. viii., figs. 2, 2a.

The abdominal markings in the $ of this species vary in

intensity in different individuals, while the dark jiatch at the

posterior extremity is wanting in some examples. The 9 only
was described and figured by L. Koch, but Mr. Girault was
successful in securing several examples of the (^ , in respect of

which I append the following notes :

—

(J Cephalothorax 4 mm. long, 2.5 mm. wide; abdomen,
5 mm. long, 2.8 mm. wide.

In general appearance, such as colour and general scheme
of ornamentation, both sexes agree, but as remarked above in

I'espect of the 9, similar variation is noticeable in different

individuals. Allowing for these the student will be guided
by L. Koch's description and figures. The pal^ji oi the ^ may
be described as follows :

—

Moderately long, clothed with a few short hairs and long
bristles; pale yellow Avitli exception of genital bulb, which is

much darker; genital bulb large, complicated (PI. xxi.,

tig. 9).
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Ohs. —A coiiiiiion sjjecies. A large number were collected,

but they were mostly in a bad condition.

ll'ib. —Pyramid .Mt., Gordouvale, at -lUUft., September 9,

1912.

(riviHs Deliochas, Sim.

DeLIOCHUS PULCHHA, .^p. iiov.

(PI. xxi., figs. 10, 11.

j

5 Cephalothorax, 2.1 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad; abdomen,

3.5 mm. long, 2.3 mm. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 10).

CepJialothora.r. —Ovate, yellow. r'irs cephalii-n obtuse,

arolied, smooth, clouded witli dusky yelloAv at summit, bides

and real' extremity ; segmental groove distinct ; ncular area

broader than long ; ''liipeus arched, moderately deep. I'ars

thoracica rather broad, strongly arched, radial giuoves distinct,

lateral angles clouded with duskj- yellow; luedian fovea

pi'ofuund, clouded in trout, behind, and at its depth Avith

smoky yellow ; ittarguud hand rather broad, yellow. Eijes. —
Arranged in three series of 2, 4, 2 ;

the four com{)rising the

median group are the largest, are close together, and

distributed so as to form a trapezium ; lateral eyes are small,

and arranged in pairs; they touch each other, and are seated

obliquely ; each eye is of a pearl-grey lustre, and encircled by

a black ring. Legs. —Long, tapering, first pair much the

longest, straw-yellow with smoky-yellow annulations, hairy,

and armed witli fine, long spines; relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3.

Falpi. —Moderately long, similar in colour and armature to

lefs. Falces. —Strong]}^ arched, smooth, yellow, apices slightly

divero-ent, inner angles hairy. Ma.rilhe. —Moderately long,

broad, divergent, arched, apices and inner angles pale yellow,

bases and outer angles smoky-yellow. Labinvt. —Short,

broader than long, arched, smoky-yellow, apex straw-yellow.

SteniKiir. —Shield-shaped, hairy, arched, smoky-yellow, surface

uneven, apex acuminate and terminating between fourth pair

of coxa^. Abdomen Ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax,

arched, posterior extremity somewhat obtuse : superior surface

yellowish-grey, ornamented b}- numerous small, silvery-white

spots, a delicate, median scheme of tracery, and from about

midway to posterior extremity a series of dark-brown (nearly
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black) oblique patches ; sides yellowish-grey, alt^o relieved by

iiuiiierous small, silvery-white spots and irregular dark-brown
patches; inferior surface yellow-grey, also onianieiited with

small, silvery-white spots ; a dark-l)rown median patch

extends from the rimn ^^j(V/t(,s7e<('6 to spinnerets ; this patch is

r.neven in outline, free from silvery-white spots, but has a

smoky-yellow patch in front and a much darker patch

posteriorly ; the median patch herein described curves inwards
from anterior extremity, then boldly outwards towards

spinnerets, fi'oni whence it curves sharply in again, and is

therefore much the narrowest at this point ; at the apex of

the point referred to there is a slightly curved line, the lateral

extremities of which are directed downwards. Epigynum. —

A

transverse plaque, with two large, rather deep pits (PI. xxi..

% 11).

ll'ilj. —Gordonvale, sweeping jungle, June 30. 1912; an

immature example from Peiitlaud, 8e|>teniber, 1914.

DkLIUCUV'S rt'I.' URA. fill-. MKLAMA, rar. iiov.

(PI. .x.xi.. tig. 12.)

9. This example is somewhat smaller than the foregoing,

and very much daiker. The cephalothorax is not of such a

pale yellow as that of the typiical form, while the maikings on

parfi ceplialica and imrs tliorarirn are nearly black. The eyes,

palpi, legs, as also the falces, inHxillfe and labium agree with

the type. The abdomen is yellowish-grey, ornamented with

silvery-white spots and dark-brown (bistre) down the centre

of the superior surface and laterally (Pi. x.xi., fig. 12).

Eiiigy)iuiii. —As in type.

Hah. —Gordonvale, June 15, 1912.

(Jnmp NEf'HiLEiF,.

(reniis Nephila, Lenx'li.

Only four specimens (jf this genus were taken, and they are

as follows :

—

Ne!'HII,A macclata. Fab.

Aranea maculata, Fab., Entom. Sy>t., ii., 1793, p. •425.

Hab. —Pyramid Mt., Gordonvale, Feb. 15, 1912.
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Nephila maculata, var. penicillcm, Bol.

Epeira penicilhuii, Dol., Bijdr., 1857, y. 1-1-2
; Tweed. Bijdr.,

1859, pi. ii., tig. 4.

Nephila flagellans, L. Koch,

Xephila flagellans, L. Koch, Die Aracli. des Austr., i., 1871,

p. 153, pi. .xii., tigs. 5, 5rt, 6, 6(/.

Hab. —Gordonvale.

Sub-famihj ARGIOPIN^.

This large sub-family has been divided b}' Simon into

tAventy. eight gi'oups, the majority of which are represented in

Australia. The first of these is the Argiopeas, and this

contains two genera, each of which are represented in the

Girault collection, and are enumerated below. The tirst genus,

Argiope, Aud. i)i Sav., contained up to the time of the

publication of this paper, fifteen species, and to these I now
add one more

—

A. probata, sp. nov. The genus Gea, C. Koch,

is a very small one, and is onlj' represented in Australia by

two speeies. The present collection contains one specimen of

each, and" one of these is an immature example. The
latter differs somewhat from L. Koch's description and figure

of G. Iheridiou.les, but it is not sutficiently developed to enable

one to dogmatise, and say it is nut that species, and so I

include it here with a query.

Group Akgiope^.

Genus Argiope, Aud. in Sav.

Argiope ^etherea, Walck.

Epeira cetherea, Walck., Hist. Nat. des Ins., Apt., ii., 1837,

p. 112.

Argiope regalls, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p. 36,

pi. iii., figs. 4, 4rt ; oj). cit., p. 43.

Hab. —Cooktown, February 6, 1912 ; Gordonvale, April 10,

1913, August 10, 1912, August 27, 191;V and August 30, 1912

(forest) ; Proserpine River, November 14, 1912. Several

immature examples.
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Argiope PICTA, L. Koch.

Argiope plcta, L. Koeli, Die Arach. des Austi-., i., 1871, p. 33,

pi. iii., figs. 3, 3((.

Arc/iojie gorcjona, L. Koch, loc. cif., p. 35.

Hab. —Gordonvale, forest, August 27, September and
December 24, 1912.

Argiope syrmatica, L. Koch.

Anjiiipp .fi/nuiitira, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austi-., i., 1871,

p. 213, pi. xviii., figs. 9, 9ii, 9b.

Hab. —Gordonvale, August 31, 1912 (immature).

Argiope trifasciata. Do/.

Epeira (Argiopes) trifasciata, Dol., Bijdr., 1857, j). 416 ;

Tweede Bijdr., 1859, pi. i., fig. 3.

TTaJ). —Gordonvale, open forest, May 24, 1912, August 30,

1912. Two examples —one mature and one immature.

Argiope lugubris, L. Koch.

Anilo^tp lugnhri^, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1^71.

p. 209, pi. xviii.. tigs. 6, Qa, 66, 7, 7^(, 7h.

Bab. —Alooml)H. forest, sweeping grass, July 7, 1912. One $
example.

Ai;g[(ipk protensa, L. KocIi.

Argiope protensa, L. Kocli, Die Ai-ach. des Austr., i., 1871,

p. 211, pi. xviii.. tigs. S, 8o, 86.

Hab. —Hughenden. Jiilv 14, 1912; Magnetic Is., forest,

July 27, 1913.

Akgiope probata, sp. nov.

(PI. xxi., fig. 13).

^ Cephalothorax, 1.1 mm. long, 1 mm. broad: abdomen
3.7 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad (immature).
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CephaliilJmrd.i'. —Smooth, sliiiiino-, yellow. 7'((/>' ri-fJtnlicu

short, veiy sliylit ly ai-ehed, tlioraoic groove distinct ; ocular

area broader tliiui lony' ; clyppits not deep. P((rs Ihnracica

broad, very slif^-litiv arched, sides rounded, radial grooves

faintly defined: tJinrncir furea distinct; nnirgiini] band nai'row.

Eyes. —Noriunl. //'';/••<. —I-iong, moderately strong, tapering,

armed with loii!.'-, dark-browu spines, and clothed with fine

pubescence; relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Falpi. —Short,

similar in colouj' and clothirig to legs. Fnlces. —Concolorons

with jtalpi, shoi't, arched. Mn.rillit' and l.nh'tinH. —Normal
;

concolorous with falces. Sfprintm. —Cordiforni, veiy slightly

arclied, ti'uncated in front, and terminating in an ol)tuse point

between pn.sterior coxa?
;

yellow, with a cream -white marginal

transverse band in fiont, and having (strting- near the middle,

and teiminating posteriorly) a longitudinal and uneven band

of creamy-white; this band is broadest just in fi'ont of the

posterior coxae, nan-owing from thence sharply inwards, and

then bulging outwai'ds at posterior exti-emity. Abdomen. —
Elongate, sHglitly overhanging base of cephalothorax, arched,

I'atlier nai'row in front, fi'om whence it cni-ves outwards until

just beyond the middle, thence i-etreating to posterior extremity

whei-e it terminates obtusely; supeiioi' surface creamy-wliite,

reticulated with dull vcMow, ami displaying a distinct sclieme

of ti-aeeiy : sides vellowish-gre}', reticiihited with dull yellow;

inferior surface reticulated with dull yellow also, cieamy-

white in fi'ont and at sides of spinnerets, but yellowish-grey

below theiii. Spinnorets. —Compact and noiinal, but seated

about midway.

9 Cephalothorax, 2.5 mm. long, 2.3 mm. broad ;
abdomen,

7.3 mm. long. 2.5 mm. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 13).

('ejilii(l.itli<'i<(.i . —Jiioadly ovate. I'ai.-< fejilnilicn ai-ched,

truncated in front; ytdlow. suffused with yellow-bi'own,

segmental groove distinct ; ocular area broaeler tlian long
;

clypen.-^ narrow, not deep. Furs thoracica broad, very slightly

arched, sides I'ounded. radial gi'ooves and thoraric fovea

distinct; \ellowish down the (.-ent re and at outer angles, dark

bi'own ill between : ,iiin\iiiial lian,! narrow. Ei/e.-i. —Xormal.

f.eii'i. —f-<u\g, moderatelv strong, tapering, armed with long

black sipines and f)ubesceiit ; relative lengths : 1, 2, 4, 3.

l'aJ[ji. —Short, yellow, similar in clothing and armature to
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legs. Fiilres. —Yello\T, and cjliudrical, arched. Maxilla: and
Labium. —Xormal, yellow-brown at base, apices pale yellow.

Steriiithi. —Broad, shield-shaped, slisfhtly arched, terniinathig

obtusely between posterior coxse, sui'face uneven, a small

tubercle in front of each coxa of the first, seco^id, and third

pairs of leg's, vellow-brown laterally, creamv-white at the
middle and at tlie apex. Abdoiuen. —Elongate, somewhat
truncated in front, obtuse at posterior extremity, overhanging
base of cephalothorax, ai-ched ; superior surface creamy-wliite,

ornamented with a long", dull yellow, I eat- like design down the

centre; the latter spotted with -creamy-white, and displaving

a distinct scheme of tracery ; sides and inferior surface dull

yellow, spotted with creamy- white. Epigynum. —A small,

arched tubercle, having two deep, lateral, bisected pits.

Spiv nereis. —Xormal, seated about midway.

(Jhs. —Allied to A. prolHusa, L. Koch, and A. syrmatica,

L. Kocli, but differing from each of these by its much smaller

size, more broadly rounded cephalothorax, structure of

ej)igynuni, and abdominal ornamentation ; the general form of

the abdomen, however, is very similar to that of each of those

quoted above. In respect of Arijiope prohafu it onlv remains
to be said that the general coloui' scheme of the abdomen is

the same in each sex, but in the immature ^ form before me
there is no trace of the leaf-like design referred to in tlie

description of the 9-

Hah. —Pentland. September. 1914.

(^enus Gea, C. Koch.

Gea pr.ecin'cta, L. Koch.

Ehcea pneciucta, L. Koch. Die Arach. des Auslr., i., 1871,

p. 130, pi. x.. figs. 2. 2.>. :l 'Sa.

Ohs. —Very variable : pieviouslv recorded from Palm
Island, Great Ban iei- Reef, and Samoa.

Hah. —Gordonvale. forest and jungle; also forest, top of

Coastal Range, at l.oOOit.. May and June; Aloomba. .'^weeping

grasses, forest, Jitly ; Harvey's Creek, sweeping jungle, Julv :

Murrawa, jungle, July ; Pentland, September.
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GeA ? THERIDIOIDF.S, L. Koch.

Ebcea theridioides, L. Kocli, Die Araeh. des Aiistr., i., 1671,

p. 132, pi. X., fisfs. 4, 4,<iAe.

Hah. —Gordonvale, forest, August 4, 191-4. One immature

specimen.

Oenvs C^'rtopliora, Sim.

CyRrOPHORA PARXASIA, /.. Koch.

Cyrto'phorn jjurnasia, L. Kocli, Die Aiucli. des Austi-., i., IbTl,

p. 126, pi. ix., figs. 8, 8c(.

Hah. —Gordonvale, I'orest, Aug. 31 and Septejnbei' 9, 1912.

CyRTOPHOKAHIRTA, L. Koch.

Cyrtophora hirta, L. Koch, Die Aracli. des Austr., i., 1871,

p. 125, pi. ix., tigs. 7, 7a.

Obs. —The female fabricates tlie usual type of web peculiar

to the species; it consi.sts of numerous iiregiilar lines, and a

primitive orbicular snare ; connected with the web, accoi-ding

to Girault's observation, there is a lai'ge conical case-like nest,

which is suspended in grass ; the ova-sac, of which one

example was collected, is of a crude, pear-shaped form, closely

woven, green, 18 mm. long and 36 mm. in circumference.

Hah. —Gordonvale, forest, Mav 4, 1913; also Septeinbei' 9,

1912.

(Jronp Cyclose^.

tjenuif Cyclosa, Mcmji'.

Cycf-OSA VALLATA, Keys.

Cycloaa vallata, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886,

p. 149, pi. xii., figs. 5, 5a, bb.
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Ohs. —111 his field note in respect of one of tliese specimens,

Mr. A. A. Girault saj's :
—" Forest, from folded leaves, 3 Sept.,

1912." Pour Australian species have been recorded, but in

respect of only one of tliese C. (Epeira) iniUidd, niilii, liave any
field notes been published.- Simon has given some interesting

notes on various species of Cyclosa from other parts of the

world, and to his work the reader is directed .^^ The group
Cycloseje is very small, only four genera having been

recorded to it, and of these Cyclosa is the sole Australian

representative.

Hah. —Gordonvale, May and September, 1912 ; Murrawa,
jungle, July 26, 1913.

Group MANGOREiE.

Six genera are included in this group, only one of which
has so far been recorded from Australia, viz., Larixia, Simon,
the range of which according to that distinguished author is

" Orbis totius reg. calidie subtrop., rarius tropicse."* The
genus is represented in our fauna by three species, two of

which are recorded below. Of these, L. tabida, L. Koch, is

known only from Northern Queensland, whilst the other,

L. phtlii>tica, L.Koch, ranges from Northern Queensland to

Victoria. The third species, L. ehurneivetitris, Simon, is a

West Australian form.

Genus Larinia, Sim.

Larinia phthisica, L. Koch.

Epeira phthis/C((, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,

p. 103, pi. viii., figs. 5, 5« ; Keys., Op. cit., Suppl., 1887,

p. 171, pi. xiv., figs. 6, Qa.

Ohs. —The species displays considerable variation, but it

may always be distinguished by the structure of the epigynum.
Although a large number of specimens were taken, many of

tlieni were immature.

- Rainbow. —Proc. Linn. Soc. N.S.Wales, xxiii., 1897, pp. 535-6.

3 Simon.— Hist. Nat. des Araigu., i., 1892 (1895), pp. 781-2.

* Simou.

—

Loc. cit., p. 795.
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Hah. —Gordon vale, sweeping, forest and jung-le patcli,

April 27, 1913, forest, June 6, 19U, August 12, 1912;
sweeping along banks of streamlet, September 5, 1912, forest;

September 8, 1910, sweeping grass, October 9, 1912.

Townsville, sweeping grass, July 11, 1912. Aioomba, sweeping
grass, July 7, 1912. Pentlaud, Septembei, 191-4. Proserpine
River, November 3, 1914.

Larinia tabida, L. Koch.

Epeira tnhtda, L. Kocb, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p. 105,

pi. viii., figs. 6, 6i( ; Keys., Loc. cit., Suppl., 1887, p. 170,

pi. xiv., figs. 5, 5((.

Hah. —Gordonvale, forest, sweeping low buslies and grasses,

April 14, 1913 ; forest, sweeping along streamlet, June 27,

1913; taken from web, August 31, 1912. Proserpine River,

sweeping foliage and grass, November 3, 1912 ; taken from

cells of Sceliphron hetum. Smith, December 27, 1913. Quingilli,

sweeping grass in forest, September 13, 1912.

Gronp Arane^.

This is the seventh group into which Simon has divided the

sub-family Argiopinse, and although it is composed of only

five genera it is remarkable for the large number of species it

contains. The greatest genus is, of course, the ubiquitous

Aranens, Clerck, the distribution of which is " Orbis totius

regiones omnes." The two other genera occuri-ing in Australia

are:

—

Carppahri^, L. Koch (the range of which is "N. -Guinea;

N.-Hollandia ;
Amer. centr. et merid ") and Acroa.'^pis, Karsch,

which occurs only, as far as we know at present in " Nova-
Hollandia."5

Genus Araneus, Clercl;.

In order to facilitate the study of this enormous genus,

Simon divided it into six series, which he based chiefly on

their eye fcirmulas. In this paper I propose, with the material

I have in hand, to adopt the simpler method used by Professor

J. H. Comstock in his magnificent work, "The Spider Book."
This learned author divided the genus into five sections,

viz.:

—

5 Simon. —Loc. cit., p. 830.
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" The Larije Angulate Araneas.

" The Smaller Angulate Araneas.

" The Large Jtonnd-shouldered Ara)iea>i.

" The Three House Araneas.

" Tlie Smaller Round-shouldered Ara}ieas.'^^

The fourth section I omit for leasous stated in another part

of this paper. Up to the present ninety-eight species of this

genus were known as occurring in Australia, and iliis paper
brings up the total to 105.

The Larger Angulate Araneas.

This section contains all those of the larger species bearing

a pair of more or less prominent humps or tubercle-like

projections towards the anterior extremity of the abdomen.
Only two species falling into this section were collected by
^Iv. Girault, one of which is the well-known Araneus productus,

L. Koch, and the other, a form now described as new

—

A.

acachmeuus. By far the gi'eater number of species collected

b}^ my friend were forms of moderate or small size.

Araneus productus, L. Korli.

Epeira producta, L. Koch, Verb, der K. K. Zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien, 1867, p. 178; Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871,

p. 55, pi. iv., figs. 5, 5((, 6, 7, 7a.

Ohs. —Commonand widely distributed ; varies considerably

in size, colour and markings, but can always be distinguished

by the enormously long scape of the epigynum.

Hah. —Gordonvale, 1911; three specimens, two $'s and
and one ^.

6 Comstock.— The Spider Book, 1912, p. 468.
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Araneds ACACHMENUS," SJi. IIOV.

(Plate xxi., fig-s. 14, 15).

9 Ceplialothorax, -i.G mm. loug, 3.6 mm. broad ; abdomeu,
6.7 mm. long, 5.4 mm. broad (PI. xxi., fig. 14).

Cephalothoru.r. —Obovafce, reddish-brown, liairy. Fars cepha-

lica arched, truncated in front, clothed with long and short

yellowish hairs, sides declivous, tlxoracic groove distinct
;

ocular area broader than long, the tubercle carrying the

median ej'es projecting forward ; clypeus pale, deep. Pt(/\s-

tlioracica strongly arclied, smooth, furnished with a few short,

scattered hairs, radial grooves not strongly defined ; maryiual

hand broad, pale yellow. Eyes. —In three groups of 2, 4, 2
;

lateral eyes small, arranged in paii's, widely removed from
median group, contiguous ; median group large, poised upon a

tubercle, and forming a trapezium. Ley^. —Rather long,

strong, yellow, with dark brown annulations, hairy and armed
with numerous short strong spines; relative lengths: 1, 2,4, 3.

FaJpi. —Short, strong, yellow, not annulated, similar in cloth-

ing and armature to legs. Falces. —Rather long, ver}- strong,

slightly projected in front of clj'^peus, strongl}^ arched, hairy,

front and inner "ugles pale yellow, apices and outer angles

concoloi'ous with ceplialothorax ; inner angle of tlie furrow of

each falx armed with three strong teeth, and the outer angle

with five ; of the latter the second but one from the base is

much the longest and strongest, and the one near the fang the

shortest; f((iig strong, well curved. Md.riJhv. —Normal, mod-
erately hairy, yellowish, inner angles almost white. Laliiii)}i. —
Normal, base smoky yellow, apex nearly white. Stennmi. —
Shield-sha{)ed, moderately ai'ched, yellowish-brown, thickly

clothed with long, pale, yellowish hairs. Jhdoiiieii. —Ovate,

posterior extremity accuminate, hairy, hairs very long in front,

overhanging base of cephalothorax, furnislied with two large

and prominent lateral tubercles; superior surface mottled

dai'k velvetty brown and pale 3-ellow, and ornamented with a

lai'ge foliated design which commences in front and includes

the tubercles in its scheme ; rear angles of tubercles pale yel-

low ; sides yellow, irregularly streaked with dark brown ; in

'^ (XKaxii€vo<; = sharp pointed ; in reference to the pointed abdominal
tubercles.
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addition to tlie latter tliere are also large ii'regularly shaped
dark brown patches ; inferior surface yellow with smoky-
brown, irregulai'ly shaped transverse patches and scattered

spots. Epi(ji/iiui)i. —A short, dull whitish, bluntly accumi-

nated process (PI. xxi., fig. 15).

Hah. —Gordonvale, November, 1913.

The SinuUer Aiigidate Araneas.

A large number of medium sized and small species are

contained in this and the round-shouldered series. Some of

the forms are common and widely distribu<.ed.

Araneus trigonus, Ij. Koch.

Eppint trlgona, L. Koch, Die Aracli, des. Austr., i., 1871, p. 50,

))1. iv., figs. 1, 1((, \h
; Thor., Studi Ragin Mai e Papuani,

iii., 1881, pp. 15 and 19.

B-ub. —Cooktown, taken fiom cell of ScelepJiroii, sp., Febru-
ary 6, 1912.

Araneds lutulentus, L. Koch.

Epeira Ji(ii(Ieiifa, Keja., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886, p.

143, pi. xi., figs. 6, 6a.

Hall. —Gordonvale, May 1, 1912.

Araneus collinus, Keys.

Epeiiui rolliiiiis^ Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Sup])l., 1886, p.

141, pi. xi., figs. 5, ba.

Araneus extuberatus, L. Koch.

Epeira extuherata, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p.

61, pi. v., fig. 3 ; Hogg, Rep. Horn Expl. Exped., ii..

Zoology, 1896, p. 311.

Ohs. —Humeral tubercles of this species are exceedingly

small.

Hah. —Gordonvale, from cell of Scelephron, October 20,

1912. Originally recorded from New Zealand.
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Tlte Smaller Bound-Shouldered Araneas.

No large forms in tliis section were collected ;
indeed the

largest and most frequent was the common and widely dis-

tributed Ardueits tlieit^, Walck. Some exceedingly brilliant

and metallic specimens are included in this section amongst

the material collected by Girault.

Araneus theis, Walck.

Epeira theis, Walck., Hist. Nat. des Ins., Apt. ii., 1837, p. 53,

pi. xviii., fig. -i.

E])eira luaiKjareva, Walck., Op. cif., Apt. iv., 1847, p. 469 ; L.

Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p. 85. pi. vii., figs.

4, ia, 5, 5((.

Ohs. —Many specimens immature.

Hid). —Gordonvale, jungle, January, 1913 ; forest, April

and May, 1912; sweeping forest, June, 1913; forest, August,

1912 ;
sweeping grass, October, 1912 ; from cells of Scelephrou.

Icetmu, Sill., October 19, 1912 and December 27, 1913. Sweep-

ing foliage and grass in bed of Proserpine River (the latter

dry), November 3 and 20, 1914. Townsville, forest, November
8, 1912. Ingham, sweeping boggy meadow bearing Pandanus,

July 17, 1912.

Araneds dimidiatds, L. Koch.

Epeira diinidinta, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p.

95, pi. viii., figs. 1, la.

Hob. —Gordonvale.

Araneus hdmilir, L. Koch.

Theridium humHe, L. Kock, Verb, der K.K. zool.-bot. Ges.

Wien, 1867, p. 19.

Epeira huiiiilis, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p.

107, pi. ix., figs. 1, L(, Ih.

Ohs. —A common species.

Jlah. —Gordonvale, Pyramid Mt., at heights varying from

400ft. to 1500ft., September 9, 1912.
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Araneus dsdalis, Kei/s.

Epeira usiKdis, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1887, p.

201, pi. xviii., figs. 2, 2«, 3, 3((.

Obs. —Tlie ova-sac is white, and the eggs pale yellow.

Hah. —Gordouvale, September 5, 1912, May 29, 1913, at

1,500ft.

Araneus eburnus, Keijs.

Ejpeira eburnus, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886, p.

148, pi. xii., figs. 4, 4m.

Hab. —Gordonvale.

Araneds transversus, Ritinb.

Araneus trdusversus, Rainb., Mem. Q'laiid Mus., i., 1912, p.

197, figs. 11-14.

Hdb. —Proserpine River, sweeping foliage and grass, open
forest, November 3, 1912.

Araneus fastidiosus. Keys.

(Plate xxii., figs. 16, 17.)

Epeira fust id iosa, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1887,

p. 183, pi. xvi., figs. 1, Irt.

(Jbs. —The (J of this species was described by Ke3'ser]ing

as quoted above, but the $ has apparently remained up to the

present time unknown. One specimen, which I take to be

the female of this species, is included in tliis collection, and is

described and figured herewith. The J" was recorded from
Rockhampton

; my specimen was collected at Townsville.

2 Cephalothorax 2.1 mm. long, 1.8 mm. broad ; abdomen,
3.3 mm. long, 3 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 16).

Cephalothorax. —Obovate, dark brown, hairy. Pars cephalica,

strongly arched, segmental groove distinct; ocular area

broader than long, median group of eyes I'aised on a tubercle
;

clijpeus broad, deep. I'ars thoracica strongly arched, radial

grooves distinct; marginal band broad. Eyes. —In three groups
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of 2, 4, 2 ; median eyes large, seated at the summit of a

tubercle, and disposed in the form of a trapezium ;
lateral

eyes arranged in pairs, small and contiguous. />'';/>'• —Short,

strong, yellow with dark brown annulations, clothed with

long hairs, and armed with long, tine spines ;
relative lengths:

1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi. —Short, strong, similar in colour and arma-

ture to legs. Falces. —Dark brown, shining, strong, arched,

tapering. Ma.eilhe. —Normal, dark- brown, apices and inner

angles creamy-white. Lahinni.- —Short, broad, arched, dark

brown, apex creamy-white. Sternain. —Shield-shaped, arched,

outer angles dark brown ; the central portion describes a broad,

seri'ated, and foliated design of creamy-white. Ahdnnien. —
Broadly ovate, strongly arched, pubescent, and boldly pro-

jecting over base of cephalothorax ; superior surface greyish-

brown, with a broken, snowy-white design in front, and a

broad foliated design running down the middle, the anterior

and lateral angles of which are snowy-white ; immediately

at rear of anterior design there are two very small but distinct

dark brown spots, which latter are widely removed from each

other ;
within the leaf-like design there are four distinct de-

pressions or pits, of whicli the anterior pair are the lai'gest

and widest apart ; at anterior extremity there is a bi'oad, un-

even dark brown (nearly black) transverse bar, which latter

is strong!}' indented at the centre ; sides concolorous with

superior surface, but relieved by uneven dark brown lateral

stripes (which latter are directed posteriori}^), and by small

groups of mici'oscopic snowy-white spots ; inferior surface

dark brown with six snowy-white patches, the largest of

which are the median pair, and the smallest the posterior.

Epiijynnvi. —A short, broad, somewhat pear-shaped, yellow

process (PI. xxii., fig. 17).

H(d). —Towiisville, forest, January 3, 1913.

Araneus cyrtarachnoides. Keys.

Epeint cyrlarnclnioidea. Keys., Die Arach. des. Austr., Snppl.,

1887, p. 181, pi. XV., figs. 8, 8(r, 9, 9a.

Ohs. —Most of the examples of this species were immature,

and were taken by sweeping.

Hah. —Gordonvale, Af)ril 18, 1912 (immature) ; May 5,

1913, open forest; August 14, 1912; August 31, 1912, $ and

$ from orbicular web in forest; August 31, 1912; forest,

September 5, 1912.
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Araneus rotdnddlus, Kei/s.

Epeira rutnuduht. Keys., Die Arach. (leh> Ausfcr., Snppl., 1887, p.

193, pi. XV., figs. 6, 6(j, 7, la.

Obs. —One specimen in bad condition.

Kah. —Gordonvale, at 3,200t"t.

ArANEDS FAVORABILIS, sp. )WV.

(Plates xxii,, figs, 18, 19.)

9 Cephalotliorax, 2.8 mm. long, 2.4 mm. broad ; abdomen,
-4.6 mm. long, 3.5 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. IS).

Cephalotliornx. —
• Obovate, straw yellow, shining. Pars

cepJtalicii strongly arched, moderately clothed with pale hairs,

thoracic groove distinct ; ocular area broader than long, fringed

with a few rather long and very fine hairs ; dijpeus smooth,

arched. Fars thoracica broad, pubescent, strongly arched,

I'adial grooves distinct; niedian fovea, deep; inanjinal baud,

broad. I^i/es. —Black, prominent; tlie four comprising the

median group are the largest, and form a trapezium ; lateral

eyes arranged in pairs, small, contiguous. Leys. —Rather
long, concoloious with cephalothorax, moderately clothed with

short hairs, and armed with short, weak spines ; metatarsal

and tarsal hairs the longest; relative lengths; 1, 2, 4, 3.

Palpi. —Rather long, similar in colour, clothing and armature

to legs. Falces. —Concolorous with cephalothorax, slightly

projecting, strongly arched, tapering, moderately hairy, apices

divergent; lower angle of furrow of each falx armed with

three strong, coniform teeth, of which the one nearest the base

of the fang is the strongest ; at the rear of the third tooth

from the fang, there is another rather short and coniform one
;

upper angle of the furrow of each falx armed with four coni-

form teeth, of which the two nearest the fang are much the

strongest ; in the groove between the two ridges there is a con-

siderable number of small granular teeth irregularly distribu-

ted
;

faiKj long, strong, well curved, wine-red Maxilhe and
Labium. —Normal, moderately hairy, pale j^ellow. Sternum. —
Concolorous with cephalothorax, shield-shaped, arched, clothed

with rather long, yellowish hairs. Abdomen. —Ovate, over-

hanging base of cephalothorax, yellow, pubescent, superior
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surface latlier darker than sides, reticulated, ornamented down
tlie middle with a distinct, but irreg'ular, sclieme of tracery,

and speckled with white ; sides of a paler yellow with the upper

portion reticulated and relieved by rather large splashes of

white; inferior surface dull yellow. Epiyjiitou. —A large

transverse, high, bifurcated tubercle, with two deep, ellipticle,

lateral pits, separated by a broad, slightly elevated median

ridge (PI. xxii., fig. 19).

Hah. —Gordon vale, forest, September 9, 1912.

ArANEDS AGASTUS,^ SjJ. nov.

(Plates xxii., figs. 20, 21.)

$ Cephalothorax, 3.3 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad ;
abdomen,

5.1 mm. long, 4.2 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 20).

Ceplndothorax. —Obovate, moderately clothed with long,

fine hairs. I'ars cephalica elongate, somewhat attenuated in

front, yellow, strongly arched, sides declivous, thoracic groove

distinct; ocular area broader than long; chjjieus, Y)?i]e yellow,

arched, moderately deep, fringed with fine liairs. Pars

thoracica broad, arched, central area concoloi'ous with cephalic

segment, sides dark brown, radial grooves distinct; thoracic

fovea deep ; tnarginul hand concolorous with clypeus. Eyes. —
Pearl-grey with black rings ; the four comprising the median

group are the largest and form a trapezium ; lateral eyes

small, arranged in pairs, contiguous, each pair seated at lateral

extremity of outer angle. Leijs. —Rather short, strong, yellow

with dark brown annulations, clothed with fine hairs, and

armed with numerous strong and moderately long spines
;

relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Falpi. —Moderately long, strong,

similar in colour, clothing and armature to legs. FaJces. —
Yellow, strongly arched, coniform, moderately hairy, apices

divergent. Maxilbe and Lahlum. —Normal, the bases dark

brown, apices straw-yellow, Sterinon. —Shield-shaped, lateral

angles waved, reddish-biown generall}% but yellow down the

middle; surface uneven, ridged, the ridges terminating in

tubeicles between the coxse. Ahdomen. —Ovate, pubescent.

^ dyaa-Tos = admirable.
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strongly arcbed, overhanging base of cepbalotborax, superior

surface yellow-grey, with a broad, velvetty-brown transverse

baud in front, the posterior angle of which is uneven, and
edged with straw-yellow ; this band is also narrowest, and
deeply indented at the centre; laterally, and immediately at

the rear of this transverse band there are two somewhat
diamond-shaped spots bordered Avith straw-j-ellow

; from near

the centre there are two broad, sub-lateral wavy, velvetty-

brown longitudinal bands, which are bordered with straw-

yellow, and are much the broadest in front ; immediately in

front of these bands there is a transverse, curved streak of

dark velvetty-brown bordered at rear with straw yellow ; this

transverse streak is interrupted at the centre
; sides yellowish-

grey also, but becoming much paler towards the ventral sur-

face ; inferior surface has a large, yellowish, lateral patch in

front ; but above, and at the rear of this there are prominent
streaks of yellow and dark brown

; the latter are again, how-
ever, mottled with yellow spots ; middle area of inferior sur-

face smoky-brown, relieved by two large creamy-white spots

at middle (PI. xxii., fig. 21). Eplgynum. —A short, pale, coni-

form process, broad at base and overhanging the rhna
epigasteris.

Oh^. —The above was the only species of Araueiis taken ex-

clusively from the vicinity of a dwelling. A number of other
examples, distinct from the above, and apparently referable to

one species, were collected both in the forest, in the jungle,

and under the verandah of an hotel at Gordonvale. The ex-

planation of this is unquestionably that the " ballooning
"

habit was responsible. Unfortunately the specimens referred

to were too immature for specific determination. Pi'oximity

to dwellings, however, has little or no importance ; it is merely
a fortuitous incident. Aranenti thels, Walck., is often found
not only in the jungle and forest, but often with its web in

proximity —and even attached —to dwellings. Around Sydney,
1 have often seen ^-1. prodncfus, L. Koch, and A. lierioite, L.

Koch, and other well-known similar forms, in like position ; in

fact their snares may be said to be placed where there is a
fair chance of " game." Probably the form described above
will hereafter be found reposing in a web far away from any
building.
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Hab. —Goi'donvale, August 22, 1912, taken fioin web in

front of window of dwelling.

Araxeus dianipuus,^ sp. llOV.

(Plate xxii., figs. 22, 23, 2J., 25.)

(J Cephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad ; abdomen,
1.1 mm. long, 0.8 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 22).

Cephalotlionix. —Obovate, yellow, smootli, shining. I'ar^

cephalica arched, obtuse in front, thoracic groove distinct;

ocular area broader than long ; clypeus short, narrow. Pars

thoracica strongly arched, radial grooves distinct; median fovea

distinct, rather dark ; iiKinjiiia] band narrow. Eijes. —Black,

median four largest, and forming a trapezium ; lateral eyes

minute, contiguous. Leijs. —Concolorous with cephalothorax,

long, pilose, armed with short, tine, weak spines ; relative

lengths : 1, 2, -i, 3. Falpi. —Short, concolorous with legs,

genital bulb complicated (PI. xxii., fig. 23). Falces Con-

colorous with cephalothorax, weak, coniform. Ma.rilhp and
Labium

.

—Normal, creamy-white. Stenittni. —Shield-shaped,

pale yellow, arched. Abdomen,. —Ovate, overhanging base of

cephalothorax, strongly arched, pale yellowish-grey, orna-

mented with a small, dark medium patch in front; from rear

of this patch a faintl}'^ discernable thread-like line runs down
the middle, and tei'niinates in froiit of spinnei'ets ; at a little

below the anterior median patch there is a faint transverse

line in eschelon ; below this again, there are four short, broad,

and distinct transverse bars, the first of these being the long-

est, and the fourth —whicli is seated in fi-ont of spinnerets

—

the shortest; sides, pale yellowish-grey ; inferior surface con-

colorous, but having a rather dai-ker longitudinal band running
down the middle from tlie rima epijanteris towards spinnerets.

$ Cephalothorax, 1.1 mm. long, 0.9 mm. broad ; abdomen,
1.8 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 24<).

M
8tai't</)OS =^ lU'Wked with snow-white; in reference to abdominal

ornameutation of ?
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Gephdlothorax, Eyes, Legs and Falces similar to (J in

structure ; the cephalothorax is, however, darker Miwillie

and Lahiuiu. —Normal ; concolorous with cephalothorax.

Ster)iuni. —Concolorous also, shield-shaped, arched. Ahiloine}i. —
Ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax, strongly arched

;

superior surface ornamented with a prominent design running
down the middle ; it is broad, uneven in outline, daik, smoky-
yellow in front, but otherwise yellow-bi-own, irrorated with
white; on each side of this ornamentation the colour is snowy-
white, finely reticulated with yellow-brown ; sides yellow-

brown, suffused in parts with smoky-brown ; inferior surface

greyish-j-ellow. Epigipium. —A dark, I'ather laige and strongly

a.rched eminence, with two transversely oval pits, separated
from each'other by a very shallow ridge (PI. xxii., fig. 25).

Hah. —Gordonvale , sweeping , forest , top of coastal range,

1,500ft., May 29, 1913.

AltANEUS DIANIPHCS, dir. XANTHOSTICHDS,!'^ VUr. Vor.

(Plate xxii., fig, 26.)

The form for which I propose the varietal name is larger

than the t^'pe, and difi^ers from it in abdominal ornamentation,
but there can be no doubt as to its affinity, since in each exam-
ple of the $, the epigynum is synonymous.

$ Cephalothoi'ax, 1.2 mm. long, 1 mm. broad ; abdomen, 2

mm. long, 1.8 mmbroad (PI. xxii., fig. 26).

Cephalotiionix, Eyes, Leys, and L^alpi similar to type; the
first named is, however, slightly dai'ker. Falces, Maxillce,

Labiuiii, and Steniani. —Concolorous with cephalothorax. Ab-
dunien. —Ovate, strongly arched, overhanging base of cephalo-
thorax ; superior surface snowy-white and closely and deli-

cately reticulated with j^ellow ; running down the middle there

is a strongly defined scheme of yellow tracery; sides white,

closely and delicately I'eticiilated, and clouded with yellow
patches ; inferior surface dull yellow, with two small, but
prominent, and finely reticulated sub-median patches of white
immediately below epigynum. Epiyynuni. —As in tj'pe (PI.

xxii., fig. 25)..

Hah. —Gordonvale, forest, from folded leaf, September 3,

1912.

^" ^avOocrriXo^ = yellow-streaked ; in reference to scheme of tracery
on abdomen.
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Araneds comptds, sp. nov.

(Plate xxii., figs, 27, 28.)

2 Ceplialothorax, 1.3 mm. long, 1.2 mm. broad ; abdomen,

2 mm. long, 2 mm. broad (PI. xxii., fig. 27).

Cephalotliorax. —Broadly obovate, very slightlj' longer tban

bi'oad. Fars cephalica, straw-yellow, with a few dark hairs at

sides and base, strongly' arched, thoracic groove distinct
;

ocular area broader than long; cli/peus broad, moderately deep,

dark brown. Pars thoracica straw-yellow, broad, well arched
;

radial grooves modei'ately defined ; media)! face i( distinct; mar-

ginal haud broad, straw-yellow. Eyes. —Pearl-grey lustre,

ringed with black, tlie median group forming a trapezium ; of

this group the rear pair are slightly larger and wider apart

than their anterior neighbours; lateral eyes minute and con-

tiguous. Leys. —Strong, moderately long, straw-yellow, annu-

lated with smoky-brown, pubescent, and armed with moder-

ately long, strong spines; relative lengths: 1,2,4,3. Palpi. —
Strong, rather long, straw-yellow, tarsi smoky-brown at tips;

similar in clothing and annatui'e to legs. Falces. —Concolor-

ous with cephalotliorax, coniform, arched
;

faiiys short, strong,

well curved, yellow, ^^a,rillie and Lahijim. —Normal ; smoky-
yellow with exception of apices and the inner angles of the

former, which are very pale and nearly Avhite. SferiniDi. —
Shield-shaped, arched, pubescent, yellow, anterior and lateral

angles somewhat darker. Alnlomeii. —Broadly ovate, obtusely

accuminate at posterior extremity of upper surface, overhang-

ing base of cephalothoi-ax, pubescent, arched ; superior suj'face

dark yellowish-grey, ornamented with a broad leaf-like design,

the outer angles or edges of which are black, or almost so;

immediately in front tliere is a broad, nearly white, H-like

design, the cross-bar of which is somewhat darker tlian the

down strokes ; below this design there is a faintly visible,

longitudinal line, crossed by two faintl}' distinct transverse

bars, and at the extremities of the latter a rather dark spot, of

which the two lower ones are by far the most distinct; within

the field of the leaf-like design there are a few nearly white

spots ; sides pale yellowish-grey also, but having in addition, on

each side, a patch of smoky-grey ; at the centre and about

midway between the rima epiyasteris and spinnerets, there are
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two small, but prominent finely reticulated patches of snowy-
white, and in front of each of these two small patches of

smoky-yellow ; spinnerets surrounded by a rather broad ring

of smoky-yellow. Epiijijnum. —A long, reddish-yellow, arched,

tongue-like process, which extends considerably beyond the

riina ejiigaMeris ; laterally, there are two circular pits (PI.

xxii., fig. 28).

Huh. —Gordonvale, jungle. May 25, 1913, June, 1914.

One adult and two immature examples.

Araneds comptus, var. fdscocapitatds, var. nov.

(Plate xxii., figs. 28, 29.)

This varietj' agrees with type in size and general structure,

and in the form of its ppigynnDi (PI. xxii., fig. 28), but differs

very materially in colour and ornamentation. I describe it as

follows :

—

9 CephalotJiora.v. —Broadly ovate, moderately hairy. Furs
cephah'c(( strongly arched, obtuse in front, entirely fuscous,

segmental gi'oove distinct ; ocular iire(( and cb/peus as in type.

Fars f]wracic(t strongly arched, straw-yellow, radial grooves
distinct ; )i)edia» fovea deep ; marciinal hand broad, fuscous.

Eye!>. —Entirely black. Leijs. —Long, moderately strong, pubes-
cent, armed as in type ; first and second pairs straw-yellow at

base, thence fuscous ; third and fourth pairs fuscous, annulated
with j-ellow. Falpi. —Fuscous, annulated with yellow.

Falces. —Fuscous. Ma.rilhv and LaJiiiini. —Normal; fuscous at

their base ; apices pale yellow. Steniutii. —Shield-shaped,

arched, pale yellow, lateral angles fuscous. Ahdomen. —Simi-

lar to type in form, and overhanging base of cephalothorax
;

superior surface fuscous, with two broad, transverse, dark
yellowish-grey bars ; in fi-ont there is a dark yellowish-grey

patch which is rather longer than broad, and which connects
with the anterior transverse bar ;

the patch just described is

flanked on each side with a narrow whitish stripe, but has no
cross-bar as in the case of the type ; there are a large number
of nearly black spots distributed over the upper surface ; sides

fuscous, each ornamented with a delicately, reticulated, irregu-

larly shaped white spot, yellow markings and black spots; in-

ferior surface has a broad, median patch of fuscous, the sides
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of which are indented with yellow; spinnerets surrounded with

a broad ring of fuscous, which ring forms part of the median
patcli. J'Jpigynuin. —As in type (PI. xxii., fig. 28).

Hah. —Grordonvale, jangle, July 11, 1914.

Araneus acuminatds, L. Koch.

Epeira ((ciiiiilnnfd, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i., 1871, p.

109, pi. i.v., figs. 2, 2a, 2h.

In 1871, Dr. L. Koch, described and figured the (J of a

species for which he proposed the name Epelra acuminata, since

when tliere has been no record of the finding of the 9- The
specific name is a peculiarly appropriate one, seeing that not

only is the cephalic segment strikingly acuminate but also the

posterior extremity of the abdomen. Among the material col-

lected by Mr. Girault thei'e is a 9 example which may prove

to be that of the species quoted above, and it is here described

tentatively under that name. The student will readily note

the striking similarity of the cephalic segment of both sexes,

Koch's species came from Rockhampton
;

Girault's specimen

was collected at Gordonvale.

(Plate xxiii., figs. 30, 31.)

9 Cephalothorax, 1.6 mm. long, 1.4 mm. broad ; abdomen, 3

nun. long, 2.7 mm. broad (PI. xxiii., fig. 30).

CephalotJiora.r. —Obovate, moderately hairy. J'ars cephalica

sti'ongly arched, acuminate in front, segmental groove distinct
;

yellow-brown with a cream-yellow patch at base, and having

two dark, finely pencilled lines running from between rear

median eyes to anterior angle of cream-yellow patch ; ocular

area broader than long ; ch/peus very strongly curved, deep and
sloping inwards. Pars thoracica broad, yellow-brown, strongly

arched, radial grooves distinct; marginal hand broad, pale

yellow, i/'yc.s-. —Median group largest and forming a trapezium
;

the rear pair of this series is slightly larger than their anterior

neighbours, and are seated at the edge of the overhanging angle

of the cephalic segment; the two pairs forming the trapezium

are only slightly removed from each other; the anterior pair of

the median group are separated from each other by a space
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equal to about twice their individual diameter, and the poster-

ior pair by a space equal to about oue-and-a-lialf their indi-

vidual diameter; lateral eyes minute, contiguous. Legs. —
Short, strong, yellow, annulated with smoky-brown, pilose,

armed with moderately strong spines ; relative lengths : 1, 2,

4, 8. Palpi. —Moderately long, strong, yellow, similar in

clothing and armature to legs. Falces. —Concolorous with

cephalothorax, arched, coniform. Maxillce and Lahiioii. —Nor-
mal ; smoky-brown, apices yellow. Sternum. —Shield-shaped,

arched, dull yellow, relieved by a series of four creamy- white

bars radiating from the centre ; the tirst of these bars termi-

nate at a point between the first and second coxee; the second,

between the second and third coxa? ; the third, between the

third and fourth ; and the fourth at a point between posterior

coxa?; the latter bar is broadest at its rear extremity ; the

radiating bars here described are slightly raised, thereb}^ im-

parting an uneven appearance to the sternum. Abdomen. —
Broadlj" ovate, arched, pilose, boldly projecting over base of

cephalothorax; anterior angle slightly produced; superior

surface uneven, yellow, finely and sparsely spotted with black,

and having in addition four large, deep, black pits, the anterior

pair of which are the smallest and the closest together ; it is

further ornamented by a prominent scheme of tracery and a

broad leaf-like design, the outer angles of which are nearly

black (PI. xxiii., fig. 30) ; at posterior extremity there ai^e two
small tubercles, one seated below the other ; sides cloudy

yellow ;
inferior surface nearly black, relieved by two large,

white, nearly round spots seated just below the rima epigasteris.

Ejiigi/num. —Dark brown, nearly black ; in front of ri))ia epigas-

teris it is strongly ai'ched, and has two large lateral pits;

from the latter there extends a long, tongne-like process, which
latter is arched, reflexed laterally, and cuiwed up slightly at

the tip (PI. xxiii., fig. 31).

Hab. —Grordouvale, November 14, 1911.

Araneus anatipes, Key.^.

Epeira loiKtlpes^ Keys., Die Arach. des Austi-., Suppl., 1887, p.

175,. pi. XV., figs. 3, 3'/, 4, 4((.

H'lh. —fiordonvale, forest, August 27, and September 3 and

9, 1912.
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ArANEDS APOP.r-EPTDS,ll ,^7/. //(//.

(Plate xxiii., ficrs. 32-37.)

^ Ceplialotlioi'ax, 2 iiini. loiio-, 1.4 iniii, broad ; a Ixlonieii, 2

711111. loiio', 1.4 mm. bfoad (PI. xxiii., tio-s. 32, 33).

Cephalothora.v. —Ovate, pubescent; some specimens wholly
rich mahogany-brown, others 3'ellowish at the middle. 7'<//s

ceplidl'tca strongly arched, obtuse in front; dciilur ureu broader

than long ; chjpeuei narrow, strongly curved, deep. Pars
thoracicd strongly arched, radial grooves distinct; niedian foven

deep ; marijinnl hand narrow. Eijes. —Normal. Legs. —Mod-
erately long, strong, tapering, straw-yellow, with mahogany-
brown annulations, pubescent, and armed with strong spines

;

relative lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi. —Veiy short, femoral and
tibial joints straw-3'ellow, pubescent

;
genital hnlli lai'ge, yel-

low, but darker than preceding joints, clothed with long

bristles (PI. xxiii., fig. 34). Falces. —Concolorous with cepha-

lothorax, short, conifoi-m, arched. Maxilhv and Lahinrn. —
Normal ; the bases dark brown, apices yellow. Sternum. —
Shield-shafied, ai'ched, reddish-brown, anterior angle yellowish,

lateral angles black. Abdomen. —Elongate, slightly overhang-
ing base of ceplialothorax, arched, sloping downwards towards
middle, and then ascending towards postei-ior extremity, where
it terminates in a somewhat gibbous eminence, beneath, and
on each side of which, there is a small tubercle

;
posterior ex-

tremity sloping downwards and inwards until spinnerets are

reached (PI. xxiii., fig. 35) ; sujierior surface in some examples
yellow, with black markings in front, and ornamented at the

centre with two prominent silvery ^pots, while the posterio!'

extremity gleams like mother-o'-pearl ; other examples are

yellow-brown with silvery spots, while some ai-e dark brown
(nearly black) with blight silvery marks and patches ; sides

and under surface, in nearly all specimens before me, yellow

with dark markings.

9 Ceplialothorax, 2 mm. long, 1.5 mm. broad ; abdomen,
5.3 mm. long, 3.4 mm. broad (PI. xxiii., Hg. 36).

" uTTO^AeTTTOs = admired.
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CepJtalut/iora^. —Obovate, pubescent, sliiniug, dark yellow.

I'ars cephalicu arched, sides declivous, segmental grooves dis-

tinct ; ocnZar a/'ea broader than long, cUjjjeus narrow, luteous.

Furs thoracica strongly arched, lateral and posterior angles
finely pencilled with black ; radial grooves distinct ; luedian

Jovea profound ; initr(ji)ial band broad, luteous. Eyes. —Of a
pearl-grey lustre, ringed with black ; normal. Legs. —Moder-
ately long, strong, pubescent, armed with i-ather stout spines

golden straw-yellow, femoral joints and patellse anuulated with
dark brown (nearly black) ; other joints annulated with smoky-
yellow ; relative lengths: 1,2,4,3. Falpi. —Rather short,

straw-yellow, similar in clothing and armature to legs. Max-
illce and Labi ant. —Normal ; dark brown at base, apices yellow.

Ster)tu))i. —Shield-shaped, arched, dark brown, relieved in front

by a transverse bar of straw-yellow ; in addition to this bar
there are four lateral, and one posterior, coucolorous nodules.

Abdomen. —As viewed from above gibbous at both extremities,

arched, and overhanging base of cephalothorax ; superior sur-

face dark brown (nearly black) in front, and ornamented with
a broad, silvery band of uneven outline running down the mid-
dle ; from just beyond the middle this silvery ornamentation,

which is finely reticulated with dark brown, is continued down
the side (PI. xxiii., fig. 37) ;

posterior extremity terniinated by
three prominent tubercles, of which the median is the largest

;

sides similar in colour to superior surface. Eiyigynmn. —
Dark brown, raised, somewhat like a horse-shoe in outline,

and having two lateral pits and a reflexed tongue-like process
running down the middle. In the different examples before

me this tongue-like process varies somewhat in length, but in

none does it extend beyond the rima epigasteris.

Obs. —The 9's vary considerably both in size and colouration,

but all are remai'kably beautiful. In some examples the abdo-
men is exceedingly brilliant and metallic, whilst in others it

is very dark, almost black, with silvery patches at the sides

only, and having a yellowish-grey band down the middle ; an-

other specimen has its sides silvery-grey, reticulated with
black, and a dark, yellow-brown band running down the mid-
dle. Then, again, the cephalothorax in some instances is of a
golden straw-yellow, and in others a rich mahogany-brown.
The legs of the different examples also differ widely in inten-

sity of colouration, some being strongly annulated, and some
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only faintly so. Moreover, the epigyimni, wliilst agreeing in

all examples in the main features of its sti'ucture, displays

considerable variaticjn, j)rincipally in t])e length of its tongue-

like piocess. ]n fact, from an excellent series —and all from

the one area —it is ditticult to find, in either sex, two examples

exactly alike, while some—in point of ornamentation at an}'

rate —are strikingly different.

Hub. —Gordon vale ; females from orbicular webs, and males

chiefly by sweeping in foi'est and jungle. Two examples were

taken from the w^indow of a dwelling. All specimens were

collected during the months of May, Jane and July in 1912

and 1913.

Araneus argentarius, sp. nor.

(Plate xxiii., tigs. 38 and 39.)

9 Cephalothorax, 1 mm. long, 0.7 mm. broad ; abdomen,

1.8 mm. long, 1 mm. broad.

Cephalothorax. —Obovate, shining, dark brown, nearly

black. F<irti cejjhalica arched, pubescent, segmental groove

distinct ; ocular area broader than long ; clijjte/is moderately

deep. Pars thoracica arched, radial grooves distinct ; viedian

fovea deep ; marginal band moderately bi-oad, concolorous with

cephalothorax. Eyes. —Normal. Leys. —Short, strong, hairy,

spined, pale yellow, annulated with greyish-brown bands
;

relative lengths : 1, 2, 4, 3. Palpi. —Short, strong, similar in

colour, clothing and armature to legs. Falces. —Short, strong,

arched, apices apart, concolorous with cephalothorax. Ma.i'iUd'

and Lahiuin. —Normal ; concolorous with falces. Stcritinii. —
Concolorovis with foregoing, shield-sha[)ed, arched, surface un-

even. Abdoiiieii. —Boldly projecting over base of cephalothorax,

anterior and posterior extremities obtnse, widest at the mid-

dle
;

just beneath and in front of posterior extremity there are

two small but prominent tubercles; supei-ior surface heavily

plated with silver and delicately reticulated, somewliat

depressed at middle ; sides and posterior angle dark brown,

nearly black, relieved by splashes of silvei- ; inferior surface

dark brown (PI. xxiii., tig. 39). Epiyijinini. —A transverse

plaque with two lateral pits.

Hab. —Grordonvale, taken from nests in low forest

August 30, 1912.
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Genus Carepalxis, L. Koch.

CaREPALXIS BILOBATA, Kei/f!.

Carejnd.rit; bilubitfa, Keys., Die Aracli. ties Aiistr., Suppl.,

1886, [t. 118, pi. ix., figs. 4, 4(1.

Uab. —Cooktowii, from nest of Scelephnm, sp., February 6,

1912 ; Peutland, September, 1914.

Carepalxis beelzibdb, voii Has.

Epeira beelzibiih, von Has., Tijds. Ent., viii., 2, p. 240, pi. lii.,

figs, a, b, c.

Hub. —Pentlaud, September, 1914. Originally recorded
from Victoria.

Carepalxis lichensis, up. nov.

(Plate xxiii., figs. 40, 41, 42.)

9 Cephalotliorax, 1.6 mm. long, 1 mm. broad ; abdomen,
2.5 mm. long, 2.5 mm. broad, depth from apex to spinnerets

3.4 mm. (PI. xxiii., figs. 40, 41).

Cephalotliorax. —Ovate, bilobed, shining, pilose. Pars
cephalica strongly arched, obtuse, dark mahogany-brown, dis-

tinctly paler in region of median eyes ; ooidar area broader
than long ; clijpeus strongly curved, deep. I'ars thoracica

strongly arched, daik mahogany -brown
; median fovea pro-

found ; viaryinal band, broad, dark brown. Eyes. —Distributed

over three groups of 2, 4, 2 ; median group in the form of a

trapezium ; of this series the anterior pair are separated from
each other by a space equal to about once their individual

diametei', whilst their posterior neighbours are contiguous to

each other ; lateral eyes minute, touching. Leys. —Short,

strong, tapering, hairy, spined, straw-yellow with dark brown
annulations ;

relative lengths : 1, 2, 4, 3. I'alpi. —Short,

strong, straAv-yellow, similar in clothing and armature to legs.

Falces. —Shining, concolorous with pars cephalica, strongly

arched, tapering, inner angles fringed with short hairs. Max-
illa;. —Short, broad, arched, inclining inwards, base and outer

angles dark brown, inner angles and apices pale yellow. La-

bium. —Short, broad, arched, concolorous with foregoing.
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SteDhHiii. —Broad, sliield-sliaped, arched, posterior extremity

acuminate, anterior angles and sides straw-yellow, median area

dark brown ; two large tubercles in front, two more on each

side, and one at apex ; the tubercles straw-yellow. Abdumeii. —
Overhanging base of cephalothorax, strongly arched, sub-

globose, and furnished with two large acuminate humeral
tubercles, the inner sides of which are arched, and the outer

depressed; in form the tubercles suggest the ears of a cat;

the surface of the abdomen both above, laterally and beneath

is dark brown, nearly black, with irregular pale yellow and

greyish markings of various sizes ; the general colour and
scheme of ornamentation imparts a decidedly lichen-like

appeaiance. Eplijynum. —A pale yellow tubercle, arched,

somewhat parallel sided, with deep pit, protected by an over-

hanging curved lip.

'' Ova-sacs suspended in a horizontal line in forest tree"

(collector's note). Tliere are three of these, each of which is

spherical, closelj^ woven, but surrounded with a quantity of

loose fibrous silk. Each egg-sac is about half the size of an

ordinary pea.

Hah. —Gordon vale, forest, May 30, 1913.

Genus Gasteracantha, Sand.

Gastkracantha sacerdotalis, L. Koch.

Gasteracantha sacerdotalis, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i.,

1871, p. 198, pi. xviii., tig. 1.

Obs. —Four specimens wei'e collected, and these show con-

siderable colour variation.

Hab Gordon vale, forest, June 30, August 22, and Sept-

ember 9, 1912.

Gasteracantha taeniata, Walch

Flectaua taoiiata, Walck., Hist. Nat. des Ins., Apt., ii., 1837,

p. 169.

Gasteracimlha vioievta, It. Koch, Die Arach. des Austr., i.,

1871, p. 5, pi. i., tig. 3. ; Butl., Tians. Ent. Soc, 1873,

P- 161.
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(iitslfraruntliu taeniata, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austi-., i.,

1873, p. 10.

Ohs. —Two perfect and one badlj^ broken specimens were
collected, in addition to one diminutive and immature form.

In his " Monographic List of the Gasteracantha," Butler
(snpru) says :

—"Our dried examples of this species are much
bi'oken, and show no trace of the dark bands mentioned in

Koch's description ; but the large depressed spots of tlie sec-

ond series seem rather continuous with the first than the thii-d

series, as in G. taeniata.'''' In the perfect specimen before me
the two dark bands referred to bj Koch are decidedly distinct.

The species is apparently somewhat variable ; its range is

Papua, Queensland, Northern N.S. Wales, New Caledonia and
the Falkland Isles.

Hah. —Gordon vale, July and September, 1912.

(je)niK Cyrtarachne, Thor.

Cyrtarachne setosa, Ivpyi^.

Ci/rtararhiie .^etoxa. Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886,

p. 98. pi. vii., fig. 5.

JIah. —Goi'donvale, forest, August 14, 1912; one immature
specimen. The original locality for this species was S3"dne3'

N.S. Wales.

Genus Ordgarius, Keijs.

Ordgarius monstrosus, Key.^.

Onlqarius vtoitstrosKS, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl.,
"

1886, p. 114, pi. ix., figs. 2, 2a-2c'.

Flah. —Gordonvale, forest, April 27, 1913.

Genus Poltys, C. Koch.

POLTYS coronatos, Keys.

PiiUiis coronatus, Keys., Die Arach. des Austr., Suppl., 1886,
p. 128, pi. X., figs. 2, 2a.

Hah. —Gordonvale, forest. October 24, 1912.
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POLTVS ? MULTITDBERCULATDS,7i''(('h/'.

(Plate xxiii., fio^. 43.)

Pnlfys miiltitnhercnlatits, Rainb., Rec. Austr. Mixs., iii., 4,

"189S, p. 82, pi. xviii., figs. 2, 2>(, 2h.
'

(Hi.i. —Til 1898, as quoted above, I descinbed and figured an
Argiopid, for whicli I proposed the name PoJtys vndtifiihercti-

h(ti(s. In tlie Girault collection there are two immature speci-

mens which, although different in abdominal ornamentation,

and having very microsco|)ic tubercles, I do not feel justified

in describing as new. Each of these specimens has a prominent
coniform tubercular projection at the summit of the abdomen
as in I'. f)iiiJtitiihevcnJi(tn;i, and numerous tiny tubercles dis-

tributed over its upper surface and sides, in much the same
manner as in the type of my Cooktown species. If the stu-

dent will compare fig. 43, pi. xxiii., given herewith, with that

quoted above, he will note both similarity and difference. In

the two specimens under discussion there is a large rich

brown longitudinal bar running down the middle for fully two-

thirds the length of the abdomen ; at its posterior extremity

it is joined by a concolorous transverse bar, the two thus

forming an inverted capital X. Both bars are somewhat wavy
in outline, and the apex of the pi'ominent abdominal tubercle

is slightly cleft. It is quite possible that the form under
review may be a distinct variety of P. imdtituherciiJutus, or

even an undescribed species, but as the larger of the two ex-

amples in front of me is probably only about half-grown, and
does not, of course, exhibit an epif/i/nKm, it is better to let the

matter remain in abeyance for the present.

Hah. —Gordonvale, two specimens, both immature ; the

smaller one w^as collected by "sweeping" at top of coastal

range, at 1,500ft., May 29, 1913, and the lax'ger from an orb-

web in forest, August 31, 1912.

POLTYS MICKOTUBERCULATDS,Sp. nOV.

(Plate xxiii., fig. 44.)

9 Ceplialothorax 3.5 nun. long, 2.8 mm. broad ; abdomen
5.1 mm. long, 4.4 nun. broad (PI. xxiii., fig. 44).

Cepluih'flioni.r. —Obovate, bilobed, yellow, clothed with long

hairs. I'lirs ci'i>l(aJlc(( strongly arclied, obtusely acuminate.
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constricted, sloi)iiig" sliaiph' forward and then slightly ascend-

ing ; ocular area equally as long as broad ; clypeus narrow.

Pars thoracica strongly arched, somewhat higher than cephalic

segment, radial grooves and iiiediau fovea distinct ; marginal

band broad, slightly [)aler than cephalothorax. Eyes. —Dis-

tribution normal ; of a pearl-grey lustre, ringed with black.

Leys. —Moderately long, strtmg, tapering, hairy, spined, yellow
;

tibite, metatarsi, and tarsi annulated with brown ; relative

lengths: 1, 2, 4, 3. I'alpi. —Moderately long, strong, yellow,

similar in colour and clothing to legs. Falces. —Concolorous

with cephalothorax, conical, apices diveigent; faixj, short,

well curved. I\l(<.rill(e Short, broad, arched, apices somewhat
truncated ; tlie latter, as well as inner angles, pale yellow,

bases much darker. Lahinvi. —Concolorous with maxillae,

short, broad, arched, apex lounded. Sternnnt

.

—Broadly cor-

date. Hat, concolorous with cephalothorax, sparingly hairy.

Ahdomev: —Broadly ovate, overhanging base of cephalothorax,

yellowish-grey, and flecked with small but prominent dark

(nearly black) markings, and numerous small, dark brown
spots; dorsal area rather flat, or but very slightly arched;

sides well rounded, and finely pencilled with dark brown
;

superior surface and sides rough and uneven, and furnished

with numerous very small tubercles, the latter imparting a

decidedly shagreened appearance. Einyyuum. —A small yel-

lowish tubercle with two lateral pits, and a short, broad,

projecting tongne-Iike process.

Hah. —Gordon vale, forest, taken from folded leaves, Sep-
tember 8, 1912.

Genus Dolophones Walcl-.

DOLOPHONESTESTUni.XEA, L. Koch.

Thalia fesft'diiiea, L. Koch, Die Arach. des Austi., i., 1871, p.

20, pi. ii., figs. 2, 2(/-2c; 02*. cit., p. 204, pi. xviii., figs. 4,

4ff, 4?).

Obs. —Only one specimen of this genus was collected, namely,
D. tesfndive<(, and that an immature and damaged one.

Hab. —Pejitland, September, 1914.


